IV Establishing a vibrant production structure based on the diverse development of fisheries business

1 Strengthening the structure of fisheries business management toward developing fishery management bodies with international competitiveness
2 Making fisheries a highly value-added industry
3 Precisely implementing fishery business support measures, such as finance and credit guarantee
4 Securing and training fishery workers and promoting the participation of women

Fishery operators that can engage in fishery activities in a sustainable manner will be fostered by training and securing human resources.

V Strengthening safety measures for fisheries using fishing vessels

VI Ensuring the stable supply of safe fish and fishery products based on sustainable development of the processing and distribution industries and expanded consumption

1 Enhancing information provision to consumers
2 Promoting the dissemination of a fish-rich diet
3 Promoting quality and hygiene control measures for the distribution of fish and fishery products

In order to promote HACCP authorization, the government will implement measures including on-site guidance to fishery processors, etc., support for marine monitoring, etc., and development of the framework for the HACCP authorization for exports to the EU.
4 Constructing diverse distribution routes
5 Increasing added value based on fishery processing and expanding sales channels

The government will promote distribution and expand the consumption of domestic fish and fishery products from upstream (production area) to downstream (consumption area) and meeting consumer needs.

[Project for promoting the distribution of domestic fish and fishery products]